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ARDMORE .nd IRYN MAWR, PA"

".n, XLVIII-NO, 11

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1951

Copyrlabt, Tru.t... or
"r1R Mawr COllelre, lUI

PRICE 20 CENTS

Husain Explains Graduate Students, Turned Mummers, Birmingham Ca�on I Combined Choir
Present Spirited Pageant in Each Hall

BaSlC P roblems
Pakistan Faces

On the eveninr of December 11,
the Graduate Sc=hool put on Mummers Play, in the ditre.rent Halla.
The atmoaphen wa. one of great

.

and

beat

sticks

rhythmlC!ally.

on

the

ground

In the background

Gets Enthusiastic
Student Audience SlOgS Excellent
I
•

was a woodwind player who at in
Espee.iaUy Cilntribuled l"
tervals sang the melody of the
Helen Woodward, '52
.�re8hne$.S. bright color, and en- dance tune. The dragon entered,
Chairman, Chapel Committee
ergy. The adion was quick and .U green and evil. A battle en
Because lued in which all the kings were
The Rev. Canon Bryan Gree::,
the word. were clear.
the plays were performed with al- killed, climaxed by the death blow rector of Birmingham, England.
suredness and predaion, the audl- administered to Saint. l:eorge .by .spoke four times last week at
enC!1! wa. relaxed and pUl into the the dragon. All were revived by Bryn Mawr. The number of stu·

Ideological and Social
Issues Divide
Country

011 .December 4. nt 8:80 'P. ro. in py medieval spirit.

the stooped, black·robed doctor denh ......-ho heard him was phenom·
enal considering the time at which
iNla Mary Egan, t'he director, who e1aimed to kill all ill:
"I can kill the itch, the stich, he apoke and the academic press
dressed .. a jester, heralded the
the palsy and the gout."
ure at thi. time of year. There
ani.,..1 of the playena by doine a
Slowly the King und Que,.n, in wer€! approximately 850 at the
quick dance atap while beating on
a little drum. The cut entered Mch mantlea, came to life again. Sunday meeting in Goodhart and

t·he Common Room An Alliance lee·

turer, lOr. lmdad Huaain. spoke on
"Palristan oEdu�a�ion and Politics",
A::l idealogical nnd political back-

ground ia necessary to the under from outdoora, gayly costumed John Blunde.r1bull, red·bearde:i. car� 200 Ilt each of the others which
Tyine- h� club revived, and a slow were held Monday, Tuesday and
standing of the edu<:ational prob. and sin�ng impatiently,
maj�stic mock·battle ensued. The Wednesday nights.
"Hold, men, hold,
In
lema facing Pakistan today,
jelter aided John, and the stout
It is probably one of the few
We are very cold,
194.7 British India wa. divided into
Saint George in a red tabard de· time:. in the history of the colleee
If you don't give us silver
bwo political unions, Dharat and
fended himsell with a wooden that a religious speaker has excll.·
Then give us gold."
Pakistan. From the latter'. view- Then the performer. announced sword. The dragon with his point.. ed the whole campus. The impact
poinl there was a,"ple historical thenuelves individually in poetry: ed nngernails behaved most furi- of C!lnon Green went beyond the
ously.
MUSIC Room in whic.h he IIpoke.
justification for thp. partition. ODa
"I am Kine Allred and this is
Ev61},one was discussing Dryan
this
Alter
great
was
strife
there
quart.er 01 the four million peo.ple my bride . .. " (the bride was pale
among the Kings until the epint GT1!@n. He was criticized; he !Was
And
In India are Moslema who believe and meek and blushine).
No one reacted pasaive
of Christmas, wearing a lovely praised.
in the brotherhood ot man, In the then came Kin, Cole and King
Iy
to
his
words
or his ,personality.
curling
silver
beard,
pacified
them
dignity of peTlon, and in one God. William, followed by
a!.
Ahny people have asked me how
The polytheistic Hindus of Bhar 1t
"I am John BlundeThuU
"Hold men put up your aticka." CaMn Green happened to come to
worship many gods, engage in elAnd this is my Iittl. man Jack
The
peloformera le.ft singing a va. Bryn Mawr, The answer is sim·
3.borate ceremonials, and Jive by
I'll fl.eht KiDg Alfred, I'll 8,ht
riation of the opening aong and pIe: He wanted to come. The
the cast system under which 10King Col.,
Father Christmas t hrew golden Bryan Green Kinion of the Epia\. cia! statUI is fixed and predetel'I'm willing to �ht aP.7 mortal
c::opa'
DlOtcse of
Penn.sylvanl.
nuta t o the audience.
ofwbleft
mtfte8':SY'6fi.w�'ae . a.
8OU1."
arra
ged
with
us
to
have him
l
l
The little drum began to beat
is thf- .funda.mental Inequ ality of And tlnally,
once.
peA
here
extra
The
meetk
S
again, and the procession left.
man.
'�I am Saint Ceo,rge of Merry
ngs
and
the
pr
iews
vate
interv
When the ,Moslems conquered
This is the llrilt year that a i
England
Wertl planDed at hIS requ�t.
mUnlmen play 'has been eiven. It
the area they ruled with toleranee
&iDg in our M..lrrl. men
No one can help but be Impress·
and enlightenment, but did :not
should become as lovely a tradition
Bring in our band!'
ed
with the physical and mental
as the annual caroUing. There
forcr. the Hindus to become con·
T he cianc::e n were the highlights
ener
Canon Green. For three
llY
coulo .not have.been a nicer Chri.�
vert�d to tlalam. Many Hindu unof the sbow and the step they dij
Continued on Pare 5. Col. 1
touchables accepted the Moslem was intricate. They were masked mas present from the graduate
taith to gain personal dignity.
students to the undergraduates.
and wore red and black costumes
When the Briti.h arrived they ....
We truly appreciate it.
�
found theee difl'erences existing,
The Cou,terpoclnt rUN!w b,
and' during their eolo:nial da71.
CALENDAR
Mr. Bertho«. wUl appear In
they used the divide·and·rule pol
tJw Np'e of Juaar, 16, the
After a number of Art Discus.
Until January 9
icy to play one group off aeainst
1aa t luae of the ...ester.
sion Groulls, it was lound that
Continued on Pale 4, Col. 1
Wednesda" December 12, 1951
there was a demond for a prac·
Maids' and Portera' Carolling
ieal art course in dl'9wing for be·
in the evening.
rinners.
Mr. Janschka has an·
Thursda" December 13, 1951
nounced that he will give a course

�

�

I

Janschka OHers
Drawing Lessons

----------

Penn Players Display Technical Skill,
Lack Depth of Shakespearian Drama
B1

Christmas Dinners.

Senior Carolling.
of the .taee. Seenea ahitted rapid
BeU,·Jeanne Tonhle. '$2
Amid the rash of Shakespearean ly and were IC¥8ted alternately in Friday, De.ee�ber U, 1951
12:45 p. m. Christmaa Vaea·
productions which have Iwept the different lactions of the stage.
neighboring campullCs this month, Some took place in front of the tion belina. The last meal serv
was Romeo and JaUet riven by curtain to allow fol"' aet changea ed in the halls will be Friday

of eighteen lelSons on "Drawing

for Beginners". The classes will
be held in Skinner Workshap from

ten till twelve o'clock on Saturday

mornings, atarting on .Jllnuaf'Y 5,

Carol Program
Orchestra Aids

Chorm
In Traditional
Service

b), FrancH

Shirle,., '61

01"

Progrnm tor lhe ChrlltmlUl Citro!
Sen'lce, Sunday, December t. 1111 In
Goodhart Hall. by the Jlavtlrtunt
Club, Bryn Mawr Coll e
ee Chorus. and
the Dryn MaW'r--Ravertord OrchUlra.
under the
dlre<:Uon
of
Rolart 1..
Ooodnle a.nd William H. Ree...
In·
\'ocatlon, readlne, prayer anG beM'
diction were by Ote Reverend Andrf'w
Atutcll.
Oolde- 8o.ata . ....... ....... ........... . Purcell
OrdlMtra

In vocation

:\I.plllc," I. the EI.llth Me'. Dutay
N.... Le."e l'oor Ploek, French Carol
The A••elo a.d lb, IbflDhel'de Koctaly
Bryn Mawr Chona
The FIMll liM!
To U. I. Do... IlIIlIIa.lel ..Praetorilll
ZI•• 11001. Die Wacliller tll••
e.
Buztehude
Mlud Chorua
",.eor,1 .7lftDlloa7 ...... O. 11'. Randel
Ordaeatra

IUle.' SI.hl .. ............................Onlber
T...o HI... ..
.... .. .... J. W. Cloke),
MlaoU ..o a t ao cloeb.er bl_e
Fnlnoh Carol
o Lien.. TOWIl ot Betllleb_ .....BdI.'n
Ila\'ertord.
Club
R.eadlnq IIf the Chrlaunaa Story
The Rev. Dr. Andrtw Kutch
ChorulIl.'¥ trum M....Ift.' ,. D

01"

Prayer

Mb:ed Choru.

J• •• Bach

0 Com... All Te 7a1tJahl
Cantu Dlve"1
TtI'o A,h'roe ()hflr,uH
OrUil EnHmble

Oenedlctlon

The ('riticisms

that one could

..make. o! the.... moat recent of the

tladitional carol services would
have to be limited, as a rule, to
"'ivialitiu. Taken a. a whole, and
by individual pieces, the coneert
'",as
a succus.
The balance,

rhythmll, attacks, and feeling wen

uperb.
The orchestra baa Imp,oved ;n tone, and become mON

sure of itllelf. Haverford, too, has
C'1ntinued on Pace 5, Col 5

Craig To Describe
Recent Militarism
Gtrdon

Alexander

Cralr,

'Pro·

·es!l.Il!" of h:atory at Princeton Uni

versity, will give a Mallory Whi�
ing Webster history lectul" in

and continuing tin through the
Goodhart Hall at 8:15 on Janua.ry
spring with the exception of Sa�
9. 1952, on "Military Politk. tn
urdays durin, exam. and holidays.
Prussia and German in the Nine·
Thia courac IS open to anyone in
teenth and Twentieth Centurin".
the college, and since it is nlainly
The Political Science Quarterly
tor beginners no one need rear
has published a number ot Dr.
that they will be unCl)mfortoLie no
Craig'a article. on military atate·
�atter how little they know about
craft and the inftuence on mllltllr
art.
ism on policy·maklng in ?rus!la
Mr. Janachb has organlzNl hi.
and GermaDY.
lellORi wit; the lollowinr plan in
A native ot Scotland, Dr. C�1.c
mind. The ""'t thtce lessons "'ill
received
his A. B. at Prineeton in
Art Dlacullion Group will debate � on "Sketching", the next three
t93G.
He
received the delTee td
Criteria
You
Should
"By What
on "Composition", the next three
Bacllelor of Liurature trom Oz
Judge Modern Art 1"
on the "Human B')tIy' , the ncrt
three on the "Human Face', the ford in 1988. PriDCeton p"e him
Monda" Januar)' 7, 1952
next
two on liThe Material as an the degree of Doctor of Philosophy
Common Room, 4:00 or 8:15
fmportant
Creative Factnr', and in 1941. Dr. Craig baa taurht a t
p. m. S.D.·A. speaker.
the last leSIOn will be on "Expres� Yale. Princeton, and Columbia.
Tueaclay, JUUIT), 8, 19$2
During 1I.e war, he served .. a
slon ot Ideas Formed by Meana-ot
8:30 p••. Seience Club.
Visual Experience without Being :apt.ll in in the Marine Corpl on
Open Meeting on Costs and
He al'l)
Neceallrlly a LiteN.1 Recording 01 duty in the Far Ealt.
Fees.
wo,"ed in the Departm.nt of
that Experience".
Wed.DfiMa,. Januar, 9, 195%
Some ot the many plans that State and at one time..,.. attach
7:" p. ... Fencit1&' MeeL
Mr. Janachka haa for the dasses ed to the OfBee of Strateelc
8'" p.•. Prof. Gordon Crail' are: drawing sinale objects, gen· Servieea.
of Prineeton will speak in Good·
Dr. Cr�ig and Felix Gilbert, pro
eral torm., .tiD life fonns, com·
hart undu the auspices of the
po.ing with wire, day, and wood, feasor of history at Bryn "awr,

at Ir behind it, without disturbine the supper. '
The ad·
•
vine Auditorium, December 7 and continuity of the play.
•
•
vantalCl
of
IrviDe
Auditorium
it·
8. This play, the fint of Shake
Thurada" January 3, 1952
speare's to achieve the enatDal aelf 1M,.. well exploited. The col·
9;00 a. m. .(:laSlK!s resume. Stu·
that w l a typical of his later pla,.., ored wa11a of the building make a
dents may return to college the
Is perhaps best known of all b.ia suitable backdrop for some of the
night before.
Wednesday eve·
works.
It haa been performed action which took place oullide
ning supper will be .served en
countleu timu throurh the yean the limita of the staee. The aeta
Janllary 2.
hy innumerable companin. :s. and costum" .. ere u:ceptloDally
The cur- Frida" Januar, 4, 1952
cause of the familiarity 01 the brirht and elaborate.
4:00 p. m. Common Room: the
tain
opened
to
a
beautifully
ex
lines, it is extremely ditBcult for
the

Pennsylvania Players

a group to give any new or .ta.rt ecuted baekgTound of a .l1'eet. i n
Juliet'. r oo m (\nd the
ling interpretation to the produe· Verona.
tion of this play. The belt that Capulet', banquet hall were equal.
a modern company can do witb I,. well done.

Rollteo and Juliet then, il to briq
out the original meaning of the
play by an undenlunding of the
Shakeapearean idiom and the UN
of irreproachable dictiOD aDd 11m·
plicity in the delivery of the line..

Most outatandln. iD thil produe
tlon .... the lIehting. Spotlights
from the sid.. and back of the

tbeatre, aa well .. overhead ltace
Itghll were UMd to rood deet.
The MIt example of this waa the
ballroo. ICeDe In the Ca-pulet'l
bOUle where Romeo aees Juliet for
the fint time. As he loon on, all
the other pla,ers recede into dlm

That the Penn Pt.yers had a
knowledge of the requirement. of
a Shakespearian play trail dar b,
the man,. InterestlDg eft'eetl In
lighting, .tarln. , aDd blockin. that naI, and a brilliant li.ht from
were uaed iD tbe produetloa. 'I'b.. .bo," and behind. tram" JnU,t'.
playeN entered aDd exited. froID head a.ad ftrare aDd malr." her
all OYer; from the wiap, from the ha.bo .oft aroaad. her face. When
audieace, from the .W- of the Romeo m.. Into thla .pot aDd
C...... _ PaP .. CoL 1
theatre .. well u from all parts

Ristory Department OD the sub

Ject "Military Politie.s In Prussia
and Germany in the Nineteenth
and Twentieth Centuri.....

expenmenll with different mate
rial., and diac.ussiobl about prob.
lema .. the, ariM.
'I'!lere wfil
Coati..... oa Pare 5, CoL 4

were co.editors 01 llak.. 01. ...-

itary th')uCht from )(echia..111 to
HiUer, published in 1943.

.ua Stratea-" an tmllaation of .1-

T H E

Two

'a, e

F01J!fDJl:D Uf 1ft.
PlIblillhed ".p1J" 4urtnc the Colle,.. y..,. (ueept durin. TIlanuIl •..u)
11¥lnc. Chrlatmu and Euter bellda,., and durin, uamlnat.!O
In th. 1Ilt..erdl of Bryn )II,", Coli.... at lba Ard.more Prlnt!Dl' Company,
..
ArcllMre, PL, and BI"111 Mawr Colle..
"oUlln,. lbat
bt.
Tha Coli.... N... S. fullJ' pro�ed by COPyrl..
perm_Ion
.PPM... In It m&7 1M raprtnWd el th.r wbotly or lD part without
01 th. J:4ltor-ln-cb11t.

EDITORIAL BOARD
J.ne Augustine, '52, Edito,·In.Chlef

Paula Strawhecker, '52, Copy
Sheila Atkinson,
Helen Katz, '53
Patricia Murray,

Diana Gammie,

'52

'53, Managing Edito,
Claire Robinson, '54
Frances Shirley,

'53, M.k..,p

Betty-Jeanne Yorshis,

'53,

'52

EDITORIAL STAff

Emmy Cadwalader, '53,

Nancy Fuhrer, '55
Ann McGregor, '54
Seth Davis, '54
...... Margaret Page, '55
Joyce Annan, '53
Barbara Drysdale, '55
Ellen 8011, '53
Marcia Joseph. '55
Judy Thompson, '54
Anne Mazick, '55

A.A. �e,

Alliance r.potter

Mary Allee Drlnkle, '53
Margaret McCabe, '54

,

'53

5TAFF PHOTOGRAPHERS
•

Judy Leopold,

"

Sue Bramann,

Vicky Kraver,

'54

'54,

'55

$3.50

:.st Tue.sday evenin" Decem

er,

l' 4,

.n the MUlk Room in Goodhart.

Your review of Othello, while
Ohrist's death on the cross is
cleal�y written, seems to be lack_
::entr.1 to the understanding 01
ing I n t.he c omP lete understanding
Chrbtianity; at times, sentimental
of the product l on we have pr�
hymns and over·emotional preach
sented. It haa suffered from an
�rs �end to drive men aw.y from
overweight of criticism of the di.
However, in the New
the cro.ss.
red ion to the detriment of the
Testament, we f1.nd no "commotior."
other aspects. It Icems th.t yO!.l
-jUtl a straighWorward account.
have viewed t.he play from the
We find also th.t the conception of
point 01 view of your own peraouthe Croll can not be removed from
al Interpr�t.atlon without consider.
t.hat of Christian aalvation-or the
ing that of the direttor and the
"Integr.tion ot personality around cast. In your article there were

their counterparta in the twentieth financial, which we have on hand,
eent"Jry and throughout the ages. and secondly, that. to do to would

�
$4 .00

Mailing price,
time
any
at
begin
may
ns
riptio
Subsc

-

ore, Pa., Post Office
Entered as second class maMer at the Ardm
Under the Act of March 3, 1879

,===1==
Mass Meetings on Elections

will be reviewed
The present system of college elections
The Undergradu
at a IIl&88 meeting on Tuesday, January 8.
it feels need
ate Council will set forth eome aspects wihch
many student.. as
discussion. It i. vitally important that as
must be period
pooeible attend, because the election system
ns of the campus
ically reconsidered, as are the constitutio
the
It is a1eo the duty of eeeh student to think about
lify. Ii
principles which the eJection system should exemp

organisatlona.

Censured

College New.:
I..diea:
W:night..

saw

Othello

on

Saturd.y

We went prepared for the

limit�tions ot an am,teW' produc
tlOD and came away feeUn&' that

we had enjoyed what was, on the
whole,

a

movin&,

and

sustained

p�rfl)rmanee.
WI: were shocked, thereloH, by
the vioi'ence of Mill AucuaUne'.

no shorlA:uts.

the ",ell-disclosure of God in hu jected into the midst of the audi
ence. It was on this apron that
man form", fought sin to the bit
much of the action of a play ()('_
This concept of God's
tel' end.
An -important result of
cUM"ed.
hatr� of sin when coupled with
this type of design in the theatre
his lespeet for man'.. free will,
of any age Is that it brngs the
iuds one toward an understanding
audience Into a much cloler con·
of the cruellb:lon.
tact, emotionally as well Q phys
Bryan Green added that "no
ically, to the actors and to the
Christian is a self-made m.n, fOl'
The modem
heart of the piay.
It is only through God's love t"t.at
box stage theatre, In remOving
we ..:an gain faith". The meaning
the action from proximity to the
of the crueifl.xion is apparent wben
audience, quite effectively destroys
we race our own sinfulness.
this bond. Thus the strongest ef·
fect of creating even an approx·

Canon Affirms Sin
Needs Forgiveness
C.non

!Bryan

Green

dehvered

hla flnal lecture .t Bryn Mawr last

.A !)aIle understanding of sin is

needed .before sin can be discussed.

During the Christmas holidays, one does not usually If one believes in a peraonal God,
as a Christian necetsarily must,
.pend much time thinldng about college matters. But if pe0Jinning Is being in a bad relation.
ple come back from vacation with ideas, the Janu,ary 8 meet
itlll would be much more profitable. The function of the nom
inating committee and of the Wl'itten reports and the prob
lem of urging student.. to lind out about candidates are
amotlll the subjects to be discussed. Freshmen .. well as up

the author,-and &11 the blame for

its shorteomings to the director.
We feel that. in

good

journalilm

the

the

interest

of

Editorial

Board of the Colle,. Nfl'"

i.s to

be ct:nsured for approvilll' for pub

lication a review .0 lacking in ob

jectivity and 10 blas.ed in it. ap.
proach.
Elinor A. Nahm
Milton C. Nahm

Play Cast Takes Blame
For Weaknesses,
Absolves Thon

Man a ain always m.kes .God suf· have been inconsistent with the in
terpretation of Othello that we
fer, for it is a repudi.tion of Hi,
were presenting.
love.
December 9, 1961
One of the most prominent fea
The cross can only be explained
Editor-:
the
To
theatre
Elizabethan
the
of
tUres
in the tenns of a good God who
Cuncerning the review of the
hates aln and who, through Chriat, was the large apron whieh pro

then every WedneJd.y nig-ht, December 5, on
there is to be demoeracy in campus government,
A democratic election system com.. the subject of forgivene ...
ODe must participate.
are

"Lack of Objectivity"
In Play Review

December 6, 1951 To tne Editorial Board of tbe

the Ibored indifference and economically impossible to ap
sensuality of Herod, and the mao proximate an Elb:abethan stage
terialistic sel1ishness of the ordin on Goodhart stage with the re
have sources: technical, in time, and
man·in·the-Itreet-all
ary

------ -- ------ ----------

only .. a result of hard work. There

To the Editor:

latle,

lee Sedgwick,

Subscription,

t'le twentiet:1 rentury si

cruclfl8d for aU our ..sins, for SiD bethan letting. There were two
and evil are universal. The pro. major reasons for the 6nal choice
fellional jealousy of the priesLly of a space·staged set: the ftr.t
castt.,. the moral cowardness of Pi that it is almost physically, and

SUBSCRIPTION MANAGER
Barbera Goldman, '53
SUISCIIPTION BOARD

Jo Case, '54
'53
Webb, '54
Suki
'54
Ollen,
Bobbie
Plunkett, '54
Molly
'54
Dew,
Marilyn
Joy Fox, '54
Liz Simpson, '54
Karen Hanlen, '54
Barbara Rasnick, '53
Peggy Hitchcock, '54

to

We should like to cleat" up tbe
the redeeming blood of Christ..
Those who, ,have not ex.perienced mYllwry concerning the choice of
the meaning ot the cross in their this particular type of staring
own livel, Canon Green terms "de· space staging - rather than the
fective Christiana". Christ was creation of an imitation Eliza

Associate Business Manager
Julia Heimowitz,

�

anity, Canon Bryan Green spoke
on the crucilixion and its mea ·n.

Participants Emphasiz�
Merits In Spite
Of Obstacles

attack.
What ahocked u.s more,
questions that. might well be an- however, wu the injustice of tbe
1'be crucifixion is integral to the swered as they seem to be of tenreview: all the credit for the merInsight of Christian f.ith. Ba'ptism eral interest, as well as a de.rth
of the 'Production wu �'fen t o
its
Iymbollzes man's death to sin and of credit where credit I. mo�t
the student particlpant.,-and to
hia rebirth as a Christian through defl.nitely due.

'52

BUSINESS STAFF

Continuing his talks on Christl'

LmERS

God".

BUSINESS MANAGER
Sue Prell, '53
M. G. Warren,

Wednesday, December 12, 1951

NEWS

Bryan Green Tells
Role of Crucifixion

N EW S

C OLLEGE

THE

C OllE G E

lhip with that !God.

From there it

(College Ne.... December 5), we
the cut wish to make clear the
ere(iit that Mr. Thon de.erves for
his work a. dir�tor of the pro(hJe.

Bryn

Mawr. Haverford

OUiel1G

tion, whieh was not given him by
the reviewer.

1) Much 01 the aetinl' came
across because of his repeated u
planation and correetlon of IIcenes.

JIany 01 the weak points in tb.
acting came from a faUure to to}.
low his direction.

2) Many of the Oaw, in tbe pro
:1uction for which Mr. Thon 'Wu
imation of an Elizebethan stage blamed
"'ad been corrected by him,
on Goodh.1't atage would be that
{lnly to.be repeated In the next
�
of the creation of a penod piece.
performance.
But that which males .Shake
3) The failure of the extru to
..t ja pre·
speare 110 great an artl
:ompl'eitend the meanil16 of their
cisely that hi. plays are not period
:)art. in the play as a whole rut.
piece. but are concerned. with those
:m their Ihoulden. Nr. Thon r6human emotions wbich hold true
lueded everyone in the cast to
for any age. This interpretation
"'ead the .script several timel aDd
of Othello demanded a set that,
Jiscusaed wibh the ezm. tbe
while in It.aelf unobstl'Usive, would
neaning o.f their 'Parts: fn the play
.
serve to accentuate the aetion and
'We hope thia make. clur the
emotion of the drama and which
�ue part which Mr. Thon played
would -permit the greateat possible
freedom and l1uidity of motion on n maJdJlir Othello come aerol. at
�

'ollows that "because I be a linner,
J do sin" or still do what ",I know the part of the -acton. Thus the Doch as it did.
to bt! wrong". So if the linner'. choice devolved upon a space·
SineeHly,
will is pitted against that of staged aet
The Cast of oth.llo
�od's (the natur.l man is at en.
In speaking of the minor roles
----perclaaamen will be directly a1Iecred hy the results of the mlty with God), bhe worat
.tate • you refer to the "unlortunate in
Come 11
person can be in i, to be witbout clusion" of Lodovtco. We wonder should most definltel, be aiven
where acting talent ie pretent yet
God. to be ungodly .nd this how many people in the luc1ience
Thon'a Jmowl
condluon depends only on one's re reaUr.ecl that En: manchard took without Mr.
this talent could not have ben
lationship 'With God, not on ethical over the role of Lolnvico Wednes·
day night atter dresa rehearsal 50 channel!!'d into a conal..tent Ind
beha\'ior.
ofttimea stirring interpretation of
A .Inner will suddenly know tbe that the Thursd.y night perform.
B....use the News neoeosarily reflect.. the attitude of
ance wa, the f1."t time he reheaTS the play.
only a small group of people; and because reviews, like other meanina of the word "ungodly"
You have stated that tbe con
when ne needs God and ca.nnot ed with the cast, and 2aturcllY
leature articles expreaa the opinion of one person, the News
tinuity
of the play wu broken be
reach bim; it i. then that he wanta night the third. W� feel that the
needo letters to the editor to complete its function .. a meet.. to find God'. forgiven.,s.
CoHere Theatru owes Eric both a cause of a lack of uDdentaDdiag
on the part of the Mton: the dl
itlll place of campus opinIon.
H the need of a sinner i, to be debt of rratitude .nd slnc8l'e con
reet result of Inadequate iDterpr.
t'emar1l:�
a
doing
for
tul.tJonl
a
srr
This week's letten, whieb come from faculty. east, and put ril'ht with God, for&ivenell is
Thla la
ably nne job on leamln&, his linea tation by the directon
Individual abaerven criticize the recellt review of Othello; Ule restoration to a rel.tionship and blocking and generally fitting simply not true. ,There "ere lonr
of the .inner with God, not the let
further they diocuee both the production and the direction
himself Into the prodUction on d!&Culllona between Hr. Thon ad
tin. oft' of punishment and not
the cast, and the crew, concernlac'
aspects
reeder
the
to
reveal
only
not
luch short notice.
of the play itself. They
tuming over a new leaf. God take ..
the
interpretation of the pIq.
the
or
portion
that
However,
of production and dinetion not touched on by the reviewer one back into his friendah(p -be
ibny hourI were spent in bIoek
gTeat
the
take
we
which
to
review
but.Joo approeeh tb_ problema from many points of view. :auae of Christ.'s death on th'O
eat exception is your dnotiOll of ing and upianation of the block.
The Nvi_ and the letton. taken together, expreas tbe cross and treats him .. if he had three peges to almost straight ing with the cast'. contrib�
Not
opinion of a 1arge group. ThWl they give a fairer criticism "ne!' linned.
criticism of the direction. We feel, many ideas of their own.
Thh fOra-!veDeu of God's I, gly_
•nd feel lure that the cast would oaly did 111'. Tho n lpend the ..
of the OO.uo production than doea the review alone. This I'n to
men bec=ause God lov.. them, .Iso .gree, that Mr. Thon haa done tire .ummer atudyinl' 0tWI0 1ntt
weoIt'. !etten ..... an MMDtiaI part of the sum of opinion on eomrletelJ .. a �ft when
they a .uperb job. Be hal had to work h, Impreued aU thOle wortbtc OD
OI.s'q theJ ..... an _tiaI part of the N..... The Edlton dOft"t. ...."e
.
iL God foraiftl men with .n almost completely ines the .ho.. with h1a UDdeNtaadlq
hope that ....... letters will be written to dIocuaa otber pbuM wher they come to Him jUit .. petienced cut within • ridiculou.- oJ all of Ita fllM pomb. W.,_

-
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Intellectual Approach
Of Reviewer
Praised
December 7, 1961

, ,'

To the: Editor:

honest and thorough a review as
the one of Othello in the Colle,.

It

.

.....,
.

·· a · pleasure to read at

News last week.

Since there are

l.ta�tiona on campus which have
taken and "ill continue to take

these productions more aerioualy
than .Lhe news 01 the world, it iii

import,nt that a reviewer, in ex

preasing her personal opinion of
the dramatic etrorl, hi> 1II0re pains
takinl than ever. In other words.

as long &I college theatre is cap
able of arousing as much Interest,

Doth active and pauive, II ba.

been evidenced here, 1t i. the re
sponsibility 01 the student critic

to give as thorough and construe
Uve a criticlam as she can. That

a criticism is alwa,s one ..D.'.
opinion must. never � forgoten.
Thia criticism

I. the ftrat on�

tor a long time which hal aub•tantiated

reflrence
sceoes.

statements

to

specific

by

dl.reet

lines

and

Thia not only helps recall

the instance to the mind 01 the

casual reader, but alao it helps the
acwn and other per.ons connected
with

the

play

in

reconsiderinK

theit' work with an eye to future
improvement.
The reviewer

done

IOmethinr

of

elae

Othello
which

haa

has

not.. been done (or a long time. As

our profe.sor. hold our academic
work up to high standards. so has
sbe demanded ot this play a cer
tain) degree of quality.
Though
the· cast was younc and for the

Observer Re-evaluates
Merits of Cast,
Director
Merion Hall

•

more
compreben.i....
expect a aupe.rlative job under ad somewhat
vene conditions (lac.k of time. evaluatioDl of their individual

performances (we feel nre, for
e... ).
ins
tame, that the reviewe.r could
i
Th s reviewer had aome Dotion
easily
have mentioned mON about
ot the good which cOuld be expect..
ed, �nd, when the performancel one 10ng-su1l'ering a.etor than hia
did not seem adeqaate, .he justi physioanomy).
Part of a reviewer'a job--<lt Ki..
fiedly criticized them accordin, to

MI .. Augus AUl'ustine's job in this uae-1I to
tine haa presented her views In An criticize, whether tavorabl,. or DO,
inte1ligent, impenonal wly. That the mechanics ot the production he
her own standards.

is a difficult t.hin, to do in a com or she is considerinr. We feel that
munity as small a. thll. Her crit criticisms ot the mechanical (by
Iclam waa writ.ten on a technical which is meant "mechanica" u in
faceta
of
Othello
level, which was perhapa the kind "machine")

Yet unemotional were. for the mo.t part. ju.tlfied;
of technique ts most but they were tec.hnical di1Bc:ulties.
valuable to any member of a pro as distinguished from dirjCtorial
tailings.
duction.
I believe that Mils Aucuatine
We come now to our third Uni
was sincere in her criticism, i!ond veNe ot DiaeourH (a pbrau used
wish to repeat thlt it ""&1 a pleas with great frequency in our phi
(Mn. E. M. Jamlaon. Jr.)

Reader Praises Critic
For SerioUlDe88
Of Tone

The Graduate Center
To tlte Editor o( the College New.:
In view of the ienlt'th of the re

view 01 the Bryn llnwr-Hnverford
production of Othello.

Al together

tiiap"oportionate to the import4nee

of the performance in relation Lo
he eo liege, 1 am �ofl"y that cer
a:n

unfortunate

ilin:on

(uri.h�r

make

In

dllfcrences

discussion

That Othello was nOl

mperalive.

reJL�ly a succesaful production 1

tgN"C, but it. seems 10 me that your
eas!'ns (or this are not the onel

�hat should be streued.

yo.... mpntion the play'� meaning

many times, snd the understand
ing of it that

n

reviewer I1nd a di

rector are able and

expected to

have, but at no time do you stat.e

Nhat you believe this meaning to

e.

I also was among tholK! who

ok Protessor

Sprague'a courae,

nd am also a reader of the play,

JUt I am yet to be certain In my
mind ot what this meaning is. The
.a

ck of any consistent intcrpl'eta.

tic.n or pauion throughout the plAY

.reem! to me to be the grea tc n
reascn for its {Jilufe and to be t'·

:ault o( three things : tint, the IJe
�!il'ly

outmoded

aoelal

.system

n which the subject of the play
• set-thereby demanding exccp

ionAI brilliance in the actors to

makto it. interesting

audicnce, an

to a modern

undertaking

further

:om,licated by Lho.' I ngth ot lh�

(one) ita evaluation of the specialaed t.echnieiaDl.
tion 'Proiolem., wit.h Itll Ilze, Its play ; second, th(' hl.:k of both
actora, 2 (two) ita dlKUl
AI a piece ot entertainment, poor &COUitics, and a \'01.11 lack \.01 �ta'Cl experience und emotional
'1at Irity on the purt. or talente<!.
the mechanical meritl and Othello WII quite adequate.
any properly-Ul'hted apron.
:ora but no mon' than that; and
of the production, and 8
Second. I think that the director
8) .Number ot rehearull wa
..

sional director be able to hlndle ed in that order.
We think that the reviewer'.
It i. rldicu
lou. to expect lea8 than a good treatment of the acton W&I pretty
job, though it may not be fall' to good: We only wi.h we'd had

ure to read this review.
Patricia R. lamilOn, '62

Dec. g, 1951

D�ember 7, 1951

To the Editor of the College New.. :

• •

Objections of Reader
Include "Stress"
Of Critic

Student In Production
Applauds Thon
For Work

La

a team of the.pian..

approach.

Senior CaDs Reviewer
Victim of Self
Indulgence

T h r

E D I ·T 0 R

.

and at one point was connoctfld (three) ita treatment of the com
with the Pa.adena Playhouae.) plex playwri&,ht - director . actor ·
Ja.t as a football coach can pull a relationship-enigma. The compon
team into pasl&ble .bape even In ents will be diaculled, treated,
a limited time, so should a profes evaluated, uamined and consider

eat

T H E

The review or Othello in ..1'lt To the Editorial ... Board 01 the
•
Collere New.:
The Editor., The CoHea'e New.
week'.. New. was an ell:ceillve17
Me.dames:
AI one who wa. clo.e La the re
- ·IOng exercise In self-indulleoee. It
n of Othello, may 1
This toeader was greally inlere.to a re\'iew
haa a "baaia", it abo hal cent .productlo
of the lenlthy
ed by the carelu) review of "Othe1- a eonatructive
purpose. The but. offer ,my eriticlttm
10" pl'I!lented in the Collette Ne". of tltl. review
which appeared l.,t week.
Wall fidelity to the revi�w
leviewer'.
of December 6. If one I. to UD- ..
author', meanln,", reiterated ten On the whole. your
.
ana
deratand the baai. ot this letter,
intelligent
.seemed
limn, .not onee Justifiably, slnee work
however, it is neces.ary that aU
ms
eriLicis
her
01
the reviewer is In no posi�on to thouihtful. Many
qualifying circumstances be ex.n
we" justified. and sne mi.ht hav-=
expound ...,hakeapeare'. intent.
plained. We (althoul'h we aren't
�ad she .geen so mThe eWeet was destructive, dla- made othen
an editor) thought tbe production
...
.. .he trleu to imtorted, and the tone inexcusable. dinod. But .1..&1.
was mil'hty pod; let u.s use al a
putt eYer), .hortcominr to one perSincerely,
starting point, then, our cOD.ider.on onl)" at the tame time lIullng
ed opinion that everyone in Ul
Joanna -semel, '61. w rive him credit mosL auwedly
way active in t.he production (inni. (jue, appears to me • cro" includinc, amazin&ly enourh, ita
Justke. A dramat.ic production
director) reserves credit. for hard
.- otten achieve itl entire
.oe. _,
Ck
· · · m ShOWS
Crlbclll
work well done.
s ib ,pile of itt director. ana
We were interested to ditcover
Of Appropriate / succes
• crittc wno naa noL been preunt
.
that "the reason for producil1l' •
Empha818
trom nnt �o 1.st during its develplay is to brinc out aU the meanopmEont .houlo exucise caution ir
ing that the author wrote into it". To the Editor:
uylnr 10. Havll\& wat.ehed tbe
Equally enchanted were w. to
The laat iaaue ot the CoUe.. .eve1opment 0t nO'II production
learn that "one hopea to find more
News included a review of the tairly closely. let me record an
muninr in a production than in
wnlen 1 know to be shareo
a roeadinl', since plays were writ- Bryn Mawr-Haverford production opinion
a. well; namely. t.hat the
ten not to be read but. to be wit,... ot "Othello" about which I would oy 01 hen
perfonnance. 01 OthellO were as
Jlelled." How deucedly clever i, like to say one or two thirtgt.
Iu«eaaful al they were larrtly 1Mour reviewer 1
And we uk lOU
,
..
..
Fint, I found the review v..
,
eaUH or Mr. Tnon " (llrection anet
merely to envision ua and other
long indeed for something which In spiLe 01 the alAtrel"unglY tarre
eager readen ju.t tinrUIlI' all
over st our reviewer's mutulul only 1lirhtly affected the collece number of obstacles he w .. called.
verdict: "Shakespeare is a I'ood .. a whole, and which ia. I sup- upon 1.0 huro..le. J. 0 n&n1.: _ .lew:
1) 1l)ramallc activity al haver
dramatist."
pose, still simply entertainment,
in the jo'all neceslilloAUlQ a la�ford
In order to analyze clearly this
not a reflection on the entire modtinc date tnan ol'IK,nalif
cll
er
aU-inclusive review, it would teem.
ern appreciation of Shakeapeare
planned.
perhapI, a good idea to break it
2) Goodhart presented producup into three arbitrary compon or a technical chef-d'oeuvre for
December 6, 1960

mOl part inexperienced, the di enta: 1
rector was neither young nor in aeveral
experienced. (Mr. Thon is a grad aion of
uate of the Yale Drama School detects

diaeullion

T O

' . g e

N E W .

C O L L E G E

•

ought to be congraulated for hav- lbnittd. and an
lJ.:80 CUrle",
inc &iven us, in the very short clamped on mOlt. Work couldn l
time permitted by college rulea on start before 7:80. so that, reneara
rehearsals, and with tbe actlnc mg a truH-hour .how in lour
material at. hla dispoaal, a mature nours each nirh� director and act
and well-finished play. Several � or. alike were con.tantly conscious
the newer acton were riven of the limitatioDi on their t.ina.
chances to develop parta, and mal" The decilion not to
cut.. 1 milh�
prove to be the "stan" 01 futurt add f(!.t.ed with all those moat
eollere plays. And I think. that it
erntd. aDd w.. made unani
should not be �orl'otten that Col- moualy.
Ieee Theatre tr
ies to rive theatrt·
4) Lut-minute lectures schedul
�I training and opportunitiea to e-d in Got
odhar cut rrievou.iy into
Its memben as weU as worthwhil.
rehe
ana.
I time.
ISlay. to ita andieneea.
6) ,It was only Lhrourh the efI
beJieye that the failinp
Third,
tortl 01 one or two 01 the Haverin "Othelio" came, not from tbe
1. ford boys concerned that enoulb
individual faulta of th diJf
_ playen were tound to fill miMr
teams that made up
p
role.. 'Ine amount. 01 rehul'4&1
tlon, but from a lack of unity of
time .pent If\tLlnl' these elltrat into
deslrn and purpose between them.
work of the play was
For example, the Elizabethan COI- the frame
t
your reviewer lIems to
mo
nan
l?
tumea in a Gordon Crall' IOrt of
Lhe detail 01 Mr.
and
set, and the inleniou. 1I1btinc realize,
tions to them wu
Thon'a
explana
which seemed to play hide and.
as
trul
preased for time
q',
amU
y
I
seek with the actors. To answer

�

� ��

technicall, to a very technical review, I was dilappointed by both
costume.
and make-up,
whicb

were hardly mentioned in the atticle. The costumea, perhaPi with

losoph, claa. ; we don't kDow what the exception of Othello'l aDd the
it means). Here we find that the Duke'•• did not add to the play
reviewer h&l made a pniHworthl throuch the meanil\&' ot liDe aDd
All their .Ipifteauc.I, aincere, earnest ,-trort to trace color.

to their souree what .be conliden whicb i. one ot the Theatre'. mo.t
the baaK:, fundamental faalta ot etrecUve tricks for belplDc ld-..
the production ot Othello. We feel aerop-...at Iost aDd I felt that
.
that althou&,h her motive. be all the poa.lb1e Ellaabe:than co.

blamelHl, her methodl warraat • tume. had been pulled out of the
cOltume room and limply dlltribword of criUcilm.
To the CoUe&e NeWI:
Apin ud apin th. reviewer uted 1CC0rdinr to .In. The mak...
rut,w of intimat.el that brickbata are in up's more subtle meanin&", '"
AugUitine'a
Mis.
Othello ia �Iearly and .urprlalnc1, order lor Ilr. Thon, who directed have been 100t in the inteDllt)' of
WAI la....l,. tnan attempt to do more the tb. ..OtheUo". We teel that althouCh the lI,htll\&. but it
etrective
nd
IOmetlme
a
s J
an
attempted
sbe
baa Indubltabl,
uaual
News trick of CNeti1ll'
the
a
.UCh
viole
oua
t
eriUeil:m,
thoroUCb
boneat
and
S
every collere performauee with a
01
face.
painting
an
botb
inaul$ed
baa
Aupatine
llba
The
hurrah..
(ew indi.criminate
especially
In
the
Int
part.
bUelll�
Thon·.·
IIr.
aDd
0"
her
to
palna
COnJlderable
at
il
author
I feel, in short, that the rerilw'l
allue the rMder of the time aDd .-ee. W. were DOt ia. aIll wa,
m.. aDd
te
thoqltt devoted 1.0 the pla" the COftDeC d with the productloD; •• length. intenaity ot feel
ctiaprew
technique.
.tnu
as
on
with
performances as well .. the No .peak without pl'8JudJee and
t.e and DOt quite fair to
.
we
portiona
Nev,-rtbeI..
out
authority.
vie,r itself. It iii jUit tbil Mrioullo·... dinetor the Bryn-lIawr-Ba.erford prIMD_
he
t
O
nHl of purpose that t. dbtnu- fee) ,11nI that ..
the pIaJ ia. latlon of 0"....
out
thoUCbt
..
onl)'
not
pullbUitl
tM
Ing: it eliminate.
Clai,,",- GraDd.J4gaa, rIO
Coo...... _ Pap 4. 001. I
CootbI'" _ Pap I. 001. 4

DCO:;::"
_

d

Dad':'':':

h: .' the laek of h arm ony ootween

he _ dors. the make-up and

cos
UOlL;;. the lighti ng, ami the .set.
For insta1ce, Uinnca's l1l0vcmenta

Nere humorously modern. Dcade
nona's
stylized, Othello's very
leady non·existent, 'ago's merely
ctive.

The

ehool

or

Twentieth

I:ghting

and

Century

ataging,

iemi·Elizahethan costuming whid:

j1aid no atte ntio n to Elitabethan or
lny color psychology, added to the

;onlu5ion that destroyed any con
ii.teltcy

or

interpretation.

Thl1

'ault lor lhill last lie3 upon every
)erson connec ted with the play.

T!le choice of a play, the most
Jiffkult 01 �hakespeare'll plays on
;he count.! o( both subject and con
struction. to be acted by amaleurs

')oth young and limited by short lof
earsals and outside requi remen ta,
eems to IN.! a poc•
.:

t iink

,hould

that

the

consi der

one, and

College
thelle

I

Theattl'

necea.sary

lim it<!.tion as well aj their finandal
as hn wu.
one
.. while ehooslng. J see no rea
1 don't 'Pretend to have e.xhauat.
son
to discourage the choice 01
eel the lilL 01 dimcultJe. eDCounter
play. summarily becau,e of
rood
ed. You will, bowever. ret aome
their requiremen�; but lhut there
Idea ot the circumstances from all
tbi., aoct realiz;e that Shakelpeare are many kinds o( good plays,
eoWoJ never have been brtlucht to 100d for many reasonJ, Ilhould not
be forgotten. Othello is a difficult
the Hryn .Mawr .tare without a
play, having little act:on and a c u
IIr. Thon to lace the problema in
rou.j construction. and Shaku_
volnd. To my mind, he deaervu
peare's nlme does not makt it
a .ot. of thanks lor accomplishinc
mor� or less diftkult.
.0 much .0 quIckly, a.nd tor mak
inc poulble the only producLlon o! Those who saw the 1947 produc:
Uon of K ing Lear ..IJlt:t remember
Shakupeal'8 we have had here
that, slthough Lear himseJt w. .
darinl our college yean.
finely acted, it wa. not Lear,
but
You micht IIY tha� Identified
the villains. Edmund, Goneril, and
I. produet1on as I was. my
with t h
Regan, who dominated the play,
tNt
�aluatlon of It could not help
thUJ throwing it olf balance.
So
lnr a tavorably .preJlldlced one. I
here, Flannery. despite the beaut,
believe thi. fa true. But may 1 add o( hi!!. voice
and his act:ng ability.
that. AI thoroUChly familiar, liter
was una hie to reach the stature ot
artly ..peakinl, with OOello .. a tragic
hero ant.! to dominate t.he
your reviewer 10 eyidenUy WAl, play, a. the
play demands. Untor• could not have been ex�cted
Co.talled on Pale 4. Col. a
to He her flnt actual production of
i

it free from the viy)d inftuence of al impartial an.ly.is of the Cola penonaJ. pre:vioualy-developed Ieee Theatre·s Othello.
Sineerely,
interpretaLion. Perhaps, then. ske

i. as unautted a. I to make the In-

Nancy C. Pearre. '62

,• • •

' o u r

T H E

Relision Seen IJI One
Problem in Pakuftm

Director'. Neslisence
Not Proved in Review

Coatinued. fro. Pa,e 1

the (Other.

·
•� .tet .'.
U
II
Hindu-Moslem rift be
•-

came.

�r.ured that the British

would

0I
organile a democratic Irame

government. b61'ore they left, the
Illoslems leared cOrDination by the
tnIJOmy of Hindul. In 194.7 a
unan-moUi decillon wal reached

oy tllnoUJ, MOlleml and the Britlin to partItion tne country.
··t. wnen the division
.
...
1n Au
atOOk place, elements opposed
to

tne rarticlpaUon precipi tated riot.l
CHI, wlule mall miFa·
ano. mal ..

Continued from Pa,e S

The

-

�

tion

keen.

for

Icholarahip.

foreign

Economic

idealiam.

provides

neceaaity,
the

I

1

Eatt.

The new lPaldstan

Campus Interviews

on

,

THEY HAD
ME our ON
A LIMB !

MISS NOIROT

"Gowns of Distindion"

ca Unlvereitiea that are not onl7
teachin,e institutions. but also
affiliated coUe,e•. Atter ten years
of IChool, a atudent I.J given a ma·

LI"e....' A'HftW
Iryft MI.."

triculation degree. He then enterl
college where he receives an inter-

,.-�.��.��.��_��.;;.�.��_��.���.�.��.��;;'
•
•

and after another two years lM! j,

ginn hll Muler's degree.

Only

about 18.8 'Per cent of Pakistani-

i
i

•
•

••

• •
•
•

•
•

••

••
• ..

••

••

!

fot

CHIISTMAS OfT A
NlMAHINT WAVE

Josephs H.i'dreue,

years, !

mediwte degree arter two yean, a
BA or BS after two more
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LAST CAL1

Get Your

his nimble·minded nutcracker almost

tumbled fOT those tricky cigarette mildneas tests.
But he-worked himself out of a tight spot when
he suddenly realized that cigarette mildness
jU!t can't be judged by a mere puff or one single
sniff. Smokers everywhere have reached thu
conclusion-there's just one real way to prove the
flavor and mildness of a cigarette.

.. ..

•

Christm.. Time
is

Il.'s I.he .en.ible I.ell. . . . the 30-Day Camel
Mil�ess Test, which simply asks you to try
Camels as your steady smoke-on 8 pack.alter·pack,
day-aher.day basis. No snap judgments. Once
you've enjoyed Camels for 30 days in your
" T·Zone" (T for Throat, T for Tute) ,
you'll see why

Flower Time

Chriltm.. Gifts

0'

JEANNm'S

RICHARD STOCKTON

"Come Iet'. be merry,
Iet'. be oloy.
,

•

•

•

After all the Mild..... T_ . . .

'Tis the •
••
on
Ia be g8y1"

. .....

COLLEGE INN
Bryn

such

beyond his altering ' In' thls case•
s
appeu to me to llight his rea! '
achievement And set a dubious pol.
icy lor the College News.
Sincerely,
Lolah Mary Egan. 'iiI
,

_______

The entire NEWS boar. an.

Itall' take this opportulllt1 to
wish everyone a Merry Chrlat

mas and Happy New Year. lad
HAPPY VACATION!

t

Itudents

(t'======="1'1

hor that of ,Sinn, and that of Dac

on

criticism.

dire�tor. hobbled by clrcumstancel

No. 30 . . . THE SQUIRREL

lS

not

uninrslties, that of Punjab at La

ot

Cigarette Tests

Im- --------

inherited thre,

baled

����������������������������;;;�;;��;��
�

dj

port.l\nl to citizens ot the Middle

ltandards

against a capable and experienced

I,

�

school

standln, which is especially

judgments.

maky

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

witlh teachers whose quality ia,
ouildingl then, poor.
were all civen over to refu.ceea tor
!Few bUlineu pODillonl are open
ahelt-t.r and can not be retW'1led un- to 'Women unive
nity graduatel.
LII alternative noulinc II found f<»r who seek job. mostly
u nunel or
the refugeel.
teachers. Moslem men want �
Pilkiatan inherited the British keep women'l
career &Cope limited.
educational sy.tem which wu IUC- The7 would rather
.see women .eek
cess!ul in teadLin, cultural and eduention II
an intellectual baw
technological
lacu.
Pakistan's tor provldi
n� companionship an
IdeaJ, however, Is to develo.p a N.� leadership II
a wile and mother illl
t.ional and hlamLC lense to aerve the home.
II s basis tor intercultural -under
facilitiel.

helpre.j to conceal the actors' deftc- The

Continued troJII Pare S

Iohe people. theIr determination and ard ot Jiving il far ahove the or
sacrtfice. aa well as t he devotion dinal"Y.
of their leaders waa re&POnaible
Few people can afford to travel
for Lhe country's lurvival.
to a foreign country, ao competl-

'l'bese are the ideological and 10-cial ,pr<lble� conlrontina the ed·
ucatorl ot today. They are alia
fued with a lack of educational

Wednesd.y, December 12, 1951

Shake.peare'. "Ot,",lIo" Impose. Many Technical, A.rti.tic DiDicultie, ;
Collese Studenu Must Face Problem. 01 Interpretation and Production

Lions to and from botb countri..
U)()k place.
---fronted with a deluge of seven mil- Ana. however. are literate.
Because most students are trom
lion people who nad 1 0lt their
hearu and homes". The will of middle-clu. tamilies their Itand-

"Paldltan was con·

·N E W S

many tlmel". but freely tunl\tely. there is far less action in ienc lcs. but could not have given
'communicated hll thou,hta to hit Othello
to compensate tor this, what was not there. The c.alting
aat.
!
" We·ve ..t in the back ot and the villain 1ago Is also Itatic, WIlS the best that try.outs afford.
rehearsals of
Joodhart during
In a part ot unusual length and ex- ed, but in the cases ot Roderij'O
'Othello"
and
heard
those
v
.houghta ably and aptly communI- acting nature.
The Clasa of 1955 lakea ,reat
Thtl 'Performance given by Stern
:ated. We feel that our reviewer
plelsure
In
announcing the
was
Amazing.
considering
the
has not proved her point.
.
election or Mlmj Mackall II
part; .but inad�quate, considering
As noted above. we think that
Second A. A. Representltive.
the Illay. So WIth the other act�rs,
(aHure to elucidate upon thia mat.
-1
IIhe IIII. 1.
hardl y able t0 cope W1.th
d
;er constitutes not only an inlult
es ot their i �diY-idual partll. and Emilia and Cassio. t.he interto Mias Augustine's inte1ll,ence culU
ie
they
could not conSider the play as pretation of the parts wae nar
(a minor matter; ehe, alter all,
a !Whole. No director ca n make up rowed to ftt. the material at hand.
Guardian ot her Soul) but a110 a
protound insult to Mr. Thon. We or 'l cie�cies of age and underThe lIule attention giVlm to the
"
0 In an actor.
Whateve
hope that our viewl will appear .'Jtandlft4lO'
r actors. who taced the difficult usk
:nte"t!)retation he tria to give to
in print.
the play cannot come acrOIf. ex. ot Othello and accomplished it with
Very truly 70Ul'II.
cept haltingly. Co-ordinated COl. the Jabor and thought ot thr�
Gray Struthers, '64,
ave wee!<s .seem
s t
o me A l
ad omilli
turnin
g and lighting would h
on. 1

The relult wal that tb. jetail

nearer the country came to freedom from the British rule, the

C O L L E G E

Ma_

,

•

T H E

«
by. December 12, 1951
Wedn..

What to Do

Canon Green Clari/ie.
Cro..' Modern Meaning

Job. Now Open

Continued (rom I)a,e 2

see

Mn.

Sullivan

in

they are, without promising, and
He pays for this forgiveness in ef

iort and in willingness to be hurt
ON CAMPUS :
aiain.
ay
Thured
Cheat-tr, StoreroomWhen a man Is tfOrgiven he will
afternoons from 2 t-o 6. A'Pplicant
be
cNtain of it by three criteria:
year
one
least
must have had at
1)
an innel' conviction; 2) a ' new
hour.
an
01 Chemistry. 60e
element
in his life that completely
CHHIS'I1MAS VACATION : Any
ehanges
it-the element ot spirit·
.tud�nt plannine to be in this area
ual guidance; and S ) the I})romise
during vacation and 'who 'Would
of Chriat based on the character of
like odd jobs, pleaM! aign in Room
God. The charaele.r of God the

H.

•

COLLEGE

NEWS

I Critic Applauds Tone

PERSONAL
Dear Former Friends of the Class
of 1962:

But Oppo.e. }udgntPllt

Combined C//Or... Gille.
Excel/ell! Yule Service

Continued (rom rAge 3

Continued from l:t.re 1

that the author intended a sa�::,e
improved, and Bryn Mawr unC
Dc you remember your Friend on the mOlt contemptible perver
beautifully.
:e!lree
l"Dez:y")
Sansepoir! sion of the meaning of educntion
The
Dulay
M.rnlfttat was
-the perveraJon that makes an in
Who .truggled bravely with you
tellectual approach leem incom .mooth and clear, beautifully ,al·
ror I wo years 811 • Sophomore ? 1
patible with a generous one, or anced, and above .11, never lar·
went. away the summer that the WOl'.le, makes intelleetual preten.
gin,g in tempo. It wall, In fact, a
Dean told me I could look forward sions II camouftage tor a niggardly
perfect. spirit for each of the
to my third year as a Sophomore. spirit.
Nothing could be further trom pieces that helped make the Sllrv.
Now I'm writing to you all in case
my mind than a desire to conduct ice 110 enio)·able. The Anrel. and
some of you were worried becaule
a public inquiry into the state of the Sh-ep' crds shone for another
of my Despondency over lome of anybody', 10Ul.
I would simply rcason:-r I'�e:t unity.
At times
the thinrs that happened durin&, like to atate clearly acme of the
s�erRI H i eli soanded a.l one pel"
my atay at Bryn Mawr. I mean, isaues that the Othello review
Is it ad !On. Th� [..;untl'rp')int wa. bal.
It reaUy wasn't 80 bad that Th�y raisea by Implication.
mirably objective to treat a col n:oed. an.1 lhl! 'Ul"ptisinC volum!!
wouldn't let me major in Fresh·
lege Shakespearian production III !II lhe e!lu was eel!.alllly dimlu:lie.
man Comp after I took it for two somethinC to be judged right or
The th:c� IlUUlbet lII for mixed
yean.
It wasn't
that Th£:y wrong, or is it more than a little
:horu� were dao lwlnnced: neither
wouldn't let me take an Oral in conceited and narrow·minded! b
:troup
was allltweJ to oveMlhsdow
Cockney, but it hit me hard when cold-blooded and flat-footed frank·
the
other,
and thel'3 was no pull.
Selt-Gov campused me tor pasting neaa the mark of an honest opin.

IlposUes discovered in Christ; the
American PhilOlOphlcal Sode-ty :ove of God I. de.mor.:straled In the
is meeting on ' the campua from crod.
December 2'1 to Dec. 30. Student.
Canon Gl ee;) ended the lectu�
needed for regiltration, campus
by !aying that if Christians be·
guidine, etc. Paid.
lieve God to be a loving God, they
W"ltreMH for Chrisbnaa dinner
must believe l'he forgiveneaa of
at Shipley School Tueaday, Decem·
God ia a giCt (or any who honeatly
ber 18. 6:30 to 8:30. 75<: an hour.
seek� it, no matter what his relig·
Wa.ltreu and cook for private
ion. The Christian, however, h�
homc. Dec. IlI2 and Dee. 23. Also
the eertainty of this Corgiveneaa Bryn Mawr leal. on beer mugs.
most SatuTday. during the year.
in all act of "history, the cruci· Then SomebodY stole my tank
7k: nn hour. Woman will te-ach
lult. It was the End.
fixion of Jesus on the Cro...
wUliliC applicant.
So I packed my Haverford ban

Rector. Dynamic Talk.
Incite Student Comment
Continued from Pa,e 1
Ihe .poke here after hia
nreet.ing in Convention IHaU, where
he had audiences of 6 to 16 thou·
aand. During the day he had at
night.

least aix engagements in churches,
&Cbo�La, prisons, etc. Still he atay·
ed Ilt ,Bryn .Mawr as late u 12:30
to anawer the qU85tiona of Bryn

Mawr and Haverford atudentte.
With a speaker as dynamic aa
BrY2n Green it Is impossible that

OBSERVER

ion sincerely expreaaed, or an at· ing in different directions. Rather,
�empt to bamboozle when the the attacks were .harp, the tone
author lacka an "Intelligent" com. good, and the spirit one of .heer
ment ! Doea grudging recognition triumph, eiSpecially in the "Slcut
01
merit indicate high ideala dia· loculus est" from the Magni8eat
neJ' and my double socket in my
appointed,
or selfishness T
duffle-bag and sailed for a Hap·
of Bach.

Misl
Augustine's
delusions
Haverford's work showed .upe·
pier Lend.
about
the
value
and
the
purpose rior control or volume, and a
You will be happy to know that
of the intellect are her own busl· clearness remarkable in the plan.
J have found at lut my Place. At
They say on moonless nights a
Michaelmas J entered the Univer. neaa, and she is entitled to any ISSlmo pusages.
The croup ot
spirit walkfl the path between the
'b
' sity ot the Virgin Lslands. I am ahe choose.. They are, however, longs was marred only at the
I ) r ry and TayIor. They say It a
an Assiatant to the .bsociate to repellent. What I, apalling is not start by poor intonation or the
ar q Thomas. They are wrong. .
C
been paraded trombones in Two Kin't. and th�
the Sub·Director under the Man. t.hat they have
spirit wal�a on �oonle.., ager of the Non.guided Miaalle acro.. the psges of the Newa per two other selectionl were sure and
.
R1g.1�" and moonht, hovering be· Division of the Anti·Radiation se, but that anyone should bE' de· polished.
tween her day and niChttime Blanch of the Unatomk Labora ceived by the "intellectual" cam·
With the exception of t1'e Bux
homl's, a shapeless thing, with tory. My major subject is the De· ouflage. Certainly it should give tehude and Bach. the singing was
book, beneath her arms. Mole·liKe cline ot the Ethical Morea of the ua pause to remember that char a capell., though the orchest:'ol
she blinks behind the blinding Esquimaux. (Such field tripsl) I latans dare operate only among accompanied the hymns. The or·
blue of match light as .she kin· am minoring in Simulated Pearl the spineless and easily duped.
chestra playeJ well, too, eapce:iaUy
Sincerely ),our8,
dies
her evening
in the Purcell, though the tone
nourishment, Culture.
Emily Taylor, '64
puff's, coughs and stumblea on. On
might have been better in the
Last year I WL!l bonored by the

�
�h..

mernbera of his audience will not to th2 catacombs of .knowJedge, the Virgin Islands Chamber of Com·
diller about hia peraonality. r eloislered cubicle with the .-wivel meree who made me Miss Muci·

Mr. }anschka Annoullce
'Drawing lor Begillners'

thin!;.. that much of the criticism chair ,repository of the tangled lace of the Halt Century.
But it iln't all a bed of rOles in
of him that r have heard would be thruda of hono.rs paper, re.aidenee
Continued (rum I':..gt! I
this land of milk and Honey. ]
dlsp:.Ued if the crttic could' meet rrf' "recommended" reading:'
e
also
be
a number of chBn. " . to
Sophomor
my
through
Glory they told· her, honor, em. 1m lZoing
him. Hil lfaibh II the guiding prin.
draw from a model, and IUW�'
year
for
the
third
time.
But
it's
eple of his life. As he aay., he inenee. The homage that beAta
all right, really, this time, because talks about the creation of workl>
wi.hes to give to othen the be.t he :Jhis highest state . . .
of art, and any other subjectll (Inc
I'm getting my Third Degree.
Sh'! cannot consider it tomor
has and the 'best he ha.s i, Jelu.
row
ent-- might wish to discuu.
Gym
the
Departm
to
ve
Lo
�
a
Chrilt. By statine <his 0'Wtl faith it W5S due a mont.h ago. Silent h
The date. for the eighteen les
• . .
1 will send back the arrow
with n o apologies he hopes to help lfhe sat as others spoke, dlscuued,
son. have been arranged .a fol·
Your Friend,
ar
other """'
He Cl'uhed onw
d toward th e heIglata
-ple find th.ir faith.
r
lows: J.nuary 6, 12, 19, February
Desiree
ia keenly perceptive aa those who of g'P.nius. Reading, writing, aU
9, 16, 26, March I, 8, 15. 22, April
( "Deny")
bave had penonal interviews with the basic attributes of learning are
12, 19, 26, and May 3, 10, 17, 24,
enemies to cope with, conquer. Oh,
him will attest.
31. Mr. Janachka also will wei·
It b Intetesting to nobe that the spirit's willing . . .
the eyes no longer focus, the reo come anyone who wishes to go

.landel and tl e rhythm more in·
Jpit·cd. The B�nss Ensemble was
the most diSl":p:linting, and the
trouble seeme I to Item mainly
trom faulty intonation.
Some

notes were beuutiful, .a the final
,ote of the Llltin Hymn, and Ule

second

selection,

Sleeperl

Wab,

showed improvenlent. It i, only un·
fOltunate that. the Ensemble waa

plaecd in an anticlimactic poIitlon

on the progl'em.
Obviously a great amount of
hard work went into the service,

LInd the results were certainlY
worth it.
.Mr. Goodale and IIr.
Ree5e directed excellently, and
flue,. are dulled, and with a bound down on Wednesdays from 8-1('1 the choirs again proved their abil
the mouse ia gone.
p. m., and Thundays from 3·6 ity. It would seem that. the Carol
She ;find. the aoops. She know.! p. m. to work. U you are intar· Service is not only a tradith,n. but
now that the door swinis inward. ested go down to Skinner on Sat is becoming traditiona.i1y well·

Canon Green did not take his reSill-nUy she Jltwnbles onward.
cept!on at Bryn Mawr for "rant.. Gaul's divided, Caesar aaid It . . .
ed. He was deeply and openly Sompone told me, did I reM Jt
. . .
plueed. He had many rea.ona Don't believe it . . . Heanay. rum.
why students came to hear him or . . .
No, it is not Carey Thomas.
and the last of these was that they
Ber mind il like an a1l(!ient. cat,
wilhed to believe.
rheumatic, tired. It lifts a paw to
nm. mqadne in ita article on catcb a mouse of knowledce a sin.
"The Younger Generation" gives gle fllct t.hat scampers near 'lt. But
us !l clue to tbe impact 01 Br,an the effort. overwhelm. the body
I
Grelln on Bryn Mawr .tudent..

From Eliza

one-tbat It

• • •

IUY YOUI

ian't

Chriltmas Presents

even lure whe.re to look-ia less

Ilcnlfiul1t than the fact the need

AMI HAVI THIM
""' ......

tee hopes tbat In brinciDI" Bryan
Gnun to Bryn Mawr lome Ito·

AT

to bdieve."

The Chapel Commit-

dents Ihave found "where to look".

JOYCE LEWIS

...---�.:...::�:::;:::;:..--..J

AT

MARTIE'S

,

•

Have a
Marry Christm..

II. LANCASTII Aft
llYN MAWI

and a

Happy New Y

WALTa COOK
a......._ Qifts

.t

THE HEAlTH
.

.......,

- -

•

22.5 1nN4w1,. N. Y.

Bryn Mawr Confectionery

....

•

INSUIANCI

EL GRECO RESTAURANT

....

thirst asks oothin,

more
than Coca·Cola. If you're aaunterioa
along or racing .your motor,
start off refreshed
have a Coke.
Yet,

J...... de &aun

Buy Your
Christm.. Un.....

Cook

Hunger is bitter
but the mo�t accursed
-of Want's fell scorpion'
is tlurst.

"Tho youncer ceneraUon b look- -------
----.
--.
inl' for a :faIth. The fact that it t-----

haa not found

sung.

urday, Jan. 5.

,
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THE PHILADElPIIIA COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
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'Romeo and Juliet' Duplay. Skill with LighJing;
Penn Playerl Weak in Major Characteri.:atiom

N E WS

Wednesday, Decemb.r 12, 1951

CONTEST ! !

Rehearsal Time Prove.
Inadequate lor Poluh

The waMailing leason is bere,

blame i. not known. but the play. Nirht I. aUent, and Midnight Ii

Continued (rom Pale 1

en were barely audible through

-clear,

the two exchangu killes, a mag out the evening. Moreover, when
Chesterfielda on your tree
icat atmosphere playa over the they could be heard, the actors,
ny
Will bring new Christmas glee
compa
the
loverl and the reat of
were, for the most part, incapable
is forgotten.
of bringing out the poetry that
Another good effect wal achiev belong. to the linea. In action and
If vou want to win & free carton
ed when Romeo and his friendl in voice they moved stiffly and
of Cl�e.terfleld. write the beat last
approlch the Capulet huu.e with ,poke without inReetion or pas- '
.
. '
.
side
the
from
l
tonbe
Ime to thi, hmerlck. AU entne.s
and
matka
slon. The lines Bre simple, but
or the .tage. Tho theat.re tl In not Iifeleh, aomethlnJ" which the mus!. be accompanied by an empty
I
darkoes. except for the redne.a p�ayen di
�hey pack of Cbesterfields, and address
� not re.Hze.
of the lampi the players carry and either declaHT,ed the line. swiftly,
1 ed tu Gwen Davia, Rock. Contest
an ocusional lirht that ftickel'l whereby they could not be heard,
over the aelor. facea as they or .ald them 110wly 10 that, al- clo.ts Thursday night. Laat week's
!
Pleuing too were the
.peak.
though audible, they were meon- winner wa. Helen Loening, Pern
varied colora employed in different inglesl.
Ea.t.
lcenesi .oft putel. for Juliet'.
Mercutio played by Jay K. Sitchamber, bright liltbts for day 'Verberg,
the one exct'ption --- time and dark blue for nigbl
to this. Throughout, he wall viva- to convey the .weetnesll and .int
However, the balcony aeene waa
claus and in complete command of plieity inherent in the charucter.
unfortunate. Only Juliet WAS vis hi , role.
He moved forcefully As Juliet, ahe unfortunately I'e
ible ; the reat of the atage wbet'l!: about the .tare in contrast to
mained throughout very much the
Romeo .tood was completely dark, �meo'5 leu manly
8e II the
�
the
twentieth century co-ed.
and it rather disconcerted
.
dtatracted lover, and In the death
audience to hear Romeo and to .ae
The rest of the cast, with the
leene brought out the rancor that
hia ahadow, but never he himaeU.
belongs to tho lincs, nnd gives the exception of a few who lent dash
I
Thl. was more reaUatic. th an ar
key to play, "A plag� on both · to the dueling lICenel, tried hut
tiltie.
your houses". On the other band, '
failed to achieve credibUity.
It
The Penn Player'. Romeo and
Romeo, Fr�derick W. F.auQ!', alrequires
more
than
costumes,
Juliet presented a colorful, con
thoulh pOI.ed and free In his
vincing set of tableaux to tho au
movement., lacked the depth to lighting, and staging to put acro'l
dience. This visual ;peak however, priject the beauty of hil Jinea to a play ; Bomething which the Penn
I
waa in DO way equalled by the
the audience. Juliet, Dale Hamil- Playen have realized but did not
other ..peeta of the proouctlon.
Whether tbe poor acoustiC! of Ir tOD, in .pite of the phyaical :Iottrl- accomplish with theiro presentation
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_
_
_
_
_
_
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_
_
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Continued frlm IJa,e %
that he have learned a great deal
through working with Mr. Thon
on

thi. .how and

really be expected from any college production.
We do feel that the major pertlon

of the

have

that the play •• a whole lelt on
the observer.

However, aince you

have been mainly concerned with
a

"Operation

Free - Thought"

1_

the name that ·htu �een g:ven b)

_he :Hudent. ror Democlatie Ac

.ion to the week -c:on�rning CiVil
�ibertiel. This week will begin the
Montlay followinl our return fl'()m
Chrintmas vacation.

During those

sever days the S. O. A. will at·

tempt

to

make

students

morro

aware of what is happening con

cerning civil liberties.

The .chedule for the week DOW

eonliata of a student debate (.n
criticism of the show it seems Civil Liberties following the CUI·

to us that you have overlooked rent events lecture on the ftnt
the handicaplt under which we Montiay night, and an addreu on
have all worked. The real l'f:flSOn Thursday by Mr. Peter Bachrach,
for the faults that did occur is pre A.a.sistant Profenor of Political
dominantly the lack of that. time Science at Bryn Mawr, now on a
whiCh is necelsary to prelent a Fori Foundation Fellowship aL
polished production.
Harvard.
Sincerely,

Bobbie Lese, '62

Mary Klein, '52

--.�.
...
.
.
.
.
**
.
..
.

�Jllbrry
ar�rt.6tma.6 -

of Romeo and Juliet.

I LDN ESS
�

.hould

the acting and to the imprellon

I

butes ahe brought to the part, failed
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S.D.A. Plans Week
Fo'r Free T�ought

N O U N PLEASANT
AFTE R-TASTE*

. . . AND ONLY CHISTIIFIIlD HAS ITI
-

S. D. A. is generally concerne:t

"bout the 1018 of civil liberties,

:0.. of academic freedom, and sub·
'ection to loyalty oaths. Every
;;tudent will find rhere points di
-ectty related to her.selC and will
profit from attending the activities
of the week.
American

Literature from the

Civil

Liberties

Union

will be available for all those in
terested in increR!ling their knowl
edge of our civil Iibertiei.

